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full, tending to be marked by contintious bands. The eyes are naked ;
antennoe generally simple ; body usually untufted; abdomen smioothi and
tapering ; the dorsal surface rarely crested ; the tibim flot unfrequérît1y
armed. Packard says that the epicranium is longer than in the Noctuina'.
The basis of this sub-family is comparative form. No single structural
feature holds the genera together, and Lederer does flot recognize its
existence. Nevertheless the moths and larvoe seem to me more or less
readily distinguishable, and that we may retain the sub-family termn. Dr.
Packard says (Q. c.) that these two sub-families I'agree in the main with
the TrifldS and Qztadrýfld of Guenèe, though the use which lie mnakes
of the venation seems to, us to lead to artificial distinctions. The very
constant venation'of this family does flot admit of any variation in the
grouping of these veins and their branches, and hence they offer characters
of secondary importance." With this statement niy experience fully
agrees. I do flot think that the venation alone shou]d decide famnily
position. There are already too nîany exceptions known to the systemi of
Herrick-Schaeffer, which is, in some cases, considered the test of fainily
character by Lederer. I regard this paper of Dr. Packard's as of funda-
mental value in the study of the Noctuidce; the author, however, excluded
the Deltoids, wvhich, 1i think, froni ai their characters are Noctuia. lIt
is not at ail clear also, whiether Dr. Packard considers the §Iiya/iriuce as
a distinct sub-family group. Probably not, and that they are nierely a
tribal division of the zVoctuinSe. To this view I should flot seriously
object, although I do flot venture to, decide uipon it. The unequal
characters by which we separate the lyatiriiiS and J3rebh5/ze frorn the
rest of the NIocuidS- are an objection to, Lederer's classification, lin the
present series of papers the object is mainly to compare the fauna an-d
the full discussion of this and similar points, must be left to a future
occasion. Primarily this sub-family falis into two groups :4-First, the
tribe Catocaliini, in which the secondaries, though often gaily coloured,
are covered by and subordinated to, the primaries. The Buropean genera
belong chiefly to, this tribe. Secondly, the Plieocymini (Piteocymla,
Ilomnoj5era, .Erebus, etc.,> in wvhich the secondaries are partially exposed
and marked like the forewings, decidedly geomnetriform mnoths. The
larva thus first becomnes geomnetriform, as wve recede from, the higher
Nçctuide, and then the perfect inseçt follows suit,
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